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AND MR SELF TALKS SOM

HE HITS THE BILL HARD LICKS

Democrat From Hickory Makes an En
tfr.'sining and at at tfe Same Time Mr. Frederick Dindenbercer. of

Cranford. N. J., who Is 73 years ofa Convincing speeen a tne Aucuie
Vinm to fcmJl , AwJienoe An-llr- m

PrndJne Prohibition . BUI, Zt thouiht he waa too old to work
Pointing Out Alleged. Inconslstenolea

- and Dismminattons- - o Are
Q 1 int Tot Old Boom No flatter Which

Way Yon VoteSome CmmllUe

i

Blubbing v; .

Xntera8diat5

Roving; Ifranies V

Spinning Frames

;wd;:fey

' and Some personallUee. '

The second big gun of the local
opponents of prohibition was fired
last night at 1:15, o'clock la the

- Auditorium. Mr. ; W.. A. Self, of
Hickory.' one of the State' first ora-
tor, was the speaker of the evening

i. aad in the language of the street he
"made 'good." A small audience
heard him, three hundred at the,
outside, but the aire of the crowd,

.MdEew'-'Vi"!';;''- .

BeYoIving

ITat Cards .:' t; !

Railway Heads

' ,. :'
- V ""Vr I

Drawing ; ..

Frames-;- ;, J.'V

at bis carpenter, trade, as he was
., troubled continually with ; head
. ache Indigestion and pains which
seemed to be rheumatic , ,

On the r advice of a friend
fir. Blndenbercer started taklnf
Daffy's Pure flaltWhUkey, which

; completely v cured, hint - He now
has a. food appetite and can do as
food a day's work as any man. .

v Recendr Mr.JBindenberger wroter
Prerioug to three years ago I thought

I was too old to work any
(
more t mj

trade as a carpenter. I was tired out,
had what teemed to be rheumatism in

, toy back and shoulder, had indigestion,
headache and - was - pretty generally
broken up. ; I was advised by a friend
to take Duffy's Pure 'Malt Whiskey,
so I bought . bottle. . kept
getting better; what teemed to be.
rheumatism left me; my appetite came;
back; I began to feel like doing some-
thing, so I went to work and have

. worked ever since, taking Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey every day. I have only -

A 1had no perceptible effect on the "ar--!
... dor of the epeaker, nor did it shear

him of his power as a convincing,
talker. : His speech must take rankj
as one of the best of the. campaign, j

Especially high does it stand a an Goutlici'n Agent
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Jost four hours since last November, and .
that was on account of the mow being

7 too deeprto get to the shop until noon.
--. i I"

A High 6radeas young at I did thirty yean ago
Womeo. -,can make some ot tne younger ones

I will be seventy-thre- e years
next August if I live until then, and- i.. .. ..

I wilL . -- ;

Beautiful suburban - loc-tio-

10 acres ; eampua,
overlooking th city; fin
buildings; university ado

; cated, . xperincd teach-
ers. t i y --

". :

. ' B Degree Courao.en .

level with th heat , col-

lege ' for man; . elective
dgre eouraea.'

is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to have every kernel thoroughly malted,

thus destroying the germ and producing a predigested liquid food in the form of s malt essence, which is the
most effective tonic atimulant snd invigorator known to science ; softened by warmth and mqisture its palata- -

mibility and freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can De retained oy tne most sensitive siomacn.
It cures nervousness, typhoid, malaria, every form of stomach trouble," all diseases of the throat and lungs, ,

and all run-dow- n and weakened conditions of the body, brain and nerves. JIt is prescribed by doctors and is

recognized at the great family medicine everywhere. ' .
CAUTlOlf. Wncn yon ask your dnirrUt, grocer or dealer for Duffy 's rare Malt Whiskey be roreyoii rettte renninti

Irs the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and Is sold in sealed bottles only j never la bulk. Price 110. Look tor
the trade-ma-rk, the Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the seal over the cork Is unbroken. Write Dr. R. Curran.
consulting rbvsldaa, for t free Ulsstrated medical booklet and free advice. Duffy Halt Whiskey Co Rochester, If. T. r
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BIO REDUCTION to all who enter in May and June. X liberal dis
count on either a single or pombined course. .Poltlona guarantees.
backed by written contract ; write for

argumentative effort, directly attack;- -
lng and treating of the bill which lsV

- before the people of North Carolina.
SUt. Jake r, ATeweirs was me su- -

ful hand, or rather, perhaps, tne
7 silvery voice. In charge of last
I night's meeting. His introductory!

. I ' speech was a superb specimen. " e
are come.", said Mr. Newell, "on
strange tlmea In the good old State
of North Carolinaconditions which
make It a strange thing to see a:
man who is man. We are told

' en the one hand that this is a great
Question of government and public,
policy to be settled by the people of
the State who have a right to cart

' their votes as they deem best. We
are told on the other by the earner
set of gentlemen that w must settle
It In one particular way: that if we
rote one way we'll be eternally;

.damned; if we vote the other, we'll,
be eternally saved. A strange con. I

dition la upon us. Although thej
: Legislature of North Carolina sub- - j

mltted to the people of the State at
question for them tp decide, yet It Is

Sin OtCIIW lb cju-rp-i in viio

' Self was introduced as a brave man
'. with the courage to stand, if need

t ha. against the waves of popula
pinion.

MR. SELF OPENS VP;
' "We may not bs so many, but I'
am satisfied that we are the real

- ' thing." said Mr. Self. " and while I '

' accept with becoming modesty the.
suggestion by my brilliant friend that,
I am a courageous man. yet there!
are thousands of others in North:' Carolina just aa brave aa I am, as!
the record of next Tuesday will'
show. They may not be making as

' much noise as I am, bub they are!
Interested in the preservation of the,1
principwa op wnicn our government ,

to talk to.n,ght .bout!

.o:akPh,blTh.n orohlbmon har!!

They
wt 1,1.

fTA
,tKhf fhSft morality Ind

l

about temperance. obody will ar- -
ana with them on either of these
points. I believe the News and Ob-
server does say something now and!
then about my being bought, but
Tm not worrying about that.

"Down east the other day two
gentlemen were sitting conversing,
together. On ot them said, 'By the
way. Joaephus Daniels told the truth I

the other day.' Before the words;
wers entirely out of his mouth, the
other tumbled over In a dead taint!
and the strongest restoratlxea had
to be vsed to save Ms life." (Laugh- -
ter).

Mr. Self- - then explained that
wherever In his later remarks he
should criticise men on the other side,
he wished it to be understood that
oe rooHo on mem merely as op--
pncn on ine mntr siao 01 in.firing line of this battle; that he
recognised that .among them wero;

; some of the greatest men In North
Carolina., Nevertheless, they are'
only after all men like the rest of
us and It is desired that they realize j

thla j

"Somehow er other I have com
4 ' to believe that character is a mat--!

ter of growth." said Mr. Self. "Jut!
like civllltatlon, and civilisation;
comes from that. I bellove that you,

, can't legislate morality Into a man '

that -- you can't . enact character. 1
don't think you make a strong man,
by leading him from his youth up.
I believe that everything In a man!

grorth. It Is the iibw. gradual!
process of nsture that makes onr ,...cotton fields to blossom and adorns
the earth with beautiful flowers. ,

But while I am onnn.. to this
bill, which Is not for prohibition. I
would-b- e opposed to It If It did stand
for prohibition. But there Isn't a
lln of prohibition In It. The only
passage n It which has anything Ilk
prohibition In It contains a dis-
crimination against one set of North
Carolinians In favor of another."
. ANALYSES BILL.

Then Mr. Self began a critical and
y affective analysis of the pending bill,

radlnrr It passage by psssage and
commenting on each, wittily driving
horn his poln 'An Act to Pro
mt-i-t the Manufacture snd Bale of toIntoxicating Liquors in North Care- -

- Una.'' "That Is dceptlve to start
with." he said. "If w were Just
talking privately among ourselves
w'd say, That'i a lie.' But it
wouldn't be bocomlng here, so 1

won't say It"
- Section 1 provides that It "shall

, - b unlawful for any person to
manufacture or la any manner maker sell or otherwise dispose of for

, gala any spirituous, vinous. fer In
mented or malt liquors or Intoxi-
cating bitters within th Stats of

. North Carolina." And then comes a
proviso, like a woman's postscript
and lt a loaded. "Provided, that this
section shall not be construed, to
forbid th sal of such spirituous,

, vinous, fermented or malt liquors or
Intoxicating bitters by a legalised
medical depository, or by any

, licensed and registered pharmacist
, for sickness upon th written pre.

acrlptioa ot a regular licensed andactively practicing physician or sur-geon. . having the person for whomth prescription Is made tinifo Ilia
. ... ,- j. ij.,vj,u snailspecify the amount of spirits re- -.

lulred."
"The physician Is hot permitted toprescribe a barrel.;"" Wis provision.

How very considerate." (Laoghter). h
, The term "legalized medical depot.it.

ory." was used by the spesker to es- -
clte th rislblea of his audience re--'
peatedly, having unlimited fun out of
it and his sarcasm waa of the telling
order. - -

"If ton tell a prohibitionist that
Is always going to be sold any.

how. he will deny It vehemently and
IT nEACIIED THE POT.

' Mr, K. Humphrey, who own, a large
fnrTtl store at Omega. O.. and is pres-ilr- ut

of Use Adams County Telephone
Co, ae writ as o tbe Home Teleonene
Co.. of Pike County. O.. says s Dr.
King's New Disoovety; "It saved my
1" once. At least I Oink K did. Jt seem-
ed t resTh U. spot th very seat e my a
"?cjb when everything els felled." tr.
TArgt 'ew Dleeovery not enly reaebes

spot-f- t heels th sor spot
--.4 the - 4H spots tn throat, lung and
y.rt f-- :d under gusrsnte st all drug

teres, tiit. and $t , Trial tot Tie fx.
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Charlotte, If. or Raleigh, X. C - -

A Wonderful Recovery

Lumberton. N.v c.. Oct 10 1107
Our little daughter had a can, of ty
phold fever when ah was three years
old. It settled In her right leg, the
leg swelling up Just abov her knee
and burst and-pie- ces of hen cam
out. We had thre or four doctor
attend her, but they could do, her no
good at aiL They said ther would
have to be an operation, and we took
her to Darlington, S. C. and had an
operation performed.,. We. ' waited
about four months and took her to
Charleston Hospital for - another
operation and kept her there three
months. Dr. Simmons, the head ur
geen there, said the leg would have
to be amputated, bat I would not
consent to It, I brought her back to
Darlington and Jiad another opera
tlon performed there. I waited four
or five month and took her to the
Memorial Hospital In Richmond. Va.
and- - had an - operation . performed
She stayed there one month and Ave
days ana cam oacg apparently veil
In' eight month after her return her
leg swelled and burst again In th
same place. Pieces of bone wer dis
charged. We called In the doctor of
thla place. She had a hemorrhage
from the lungs. The doctor said her
leg would have to come off. I went
to the drug store, got six bottles of
Mrs. Joe Person a Remedy and com
menced giving It to her according to
directions. In two weeks' tlm she
could get out Of bed. By th tlm
she- - had - taken th - six - bottles the
leg was healed up. Up to this time
ah has taken twenty-eig- ht bottles.
Her leg seem perfectly well. She
goes to school every day, "and has
only a slight limp. Her .general
health la better than it haa ver bean.
sne is tin taxing tn Kemedy, - as
w wish to be sure that all th poison
I eradicated rrom ner system. Be-
fore taking your Remedy she .waa In
bed nearly all the time, and could
scarcely walk without the aid of
crutches. Now she haa so need of
them.

She is now ten years of age. I
consider your Remedy - the finest
preparation In th world, and ... th
greatest boon to suffering humanity.

Tours sincerely,
MRS. E. F. KELLY,
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them of 'Heads I win. and tails you
lose.' ...

"But to so till further. They say
the decent and Intelligent people of to
the State are clamoring for thta leg-
islation, and yet when they Submit It
to them for their approval, they are
not willing to leave It to the wljl of a
majority of the registered vote, but
specify that a majority only of those In
who take the trouble to go out to the in
polls and register , and vote shall be
sufficient to carry It" Mr. Self de-
veloped and illustrated this point.1
showing how if only 2S people voted
In Charlotte and 15 voted for prohlbi
tlon, this would decide an Issue affect-
ing thousands of other voters, in the
case of me Issue of bonds, however
unimportant the Issue, a majority of
all the qualified and registered vote Is
necessary. "Oh, you say. That's Just
all talk." Let's see If It is. The prom
bltlonlsts admit and they never ad
mlt anything unless they have It to
do that the law will not be effective
unless It haa behind it th force and
power of the public sentiment of the
people ' whom It affects. This hill
makes It very probable that it will not
be backed by that sentiment even to
though enacted.

"The bill starts out with the Inten-
tion of intimidating and coercing?'
was another statement. "It was first
the purpose of the leaders to fasten
the law on'North Carolina by legisla
tive enactment. Falling In this, they
had the Legislature to pan a law (I
don't know who did .this, neither th
Democrats nor the Republicans claim
credit they say th bill la

to give us this bill, which Is un-
fair In every particular. Falling in
the first Idea, they sought to coerce
North Carolina manhood by providing
for two bcrxes, so labeled as to destroy
the right of secret ballot." Mr. Self
said o tar as he was concerned, he'1
like to have his ballot printed in box
car letters on paper aa big aa th tAu- -

I dltorjum curtain, but there wer om
who might be so situated that t would)
be embarrassing and at these that In
lenflon was almd.' This had to b
abandoned. ,

Then they had that provision pot In
about "For the Manufacture and Bale
of Intoxicating Liquors." "Don't for leg
get that whichever way you vote, you
are voting for th manufacture of
win In forth Carolina and for th
sale of liquor in North Carolina. No
matter which way you vot. you ar
voting for Old Boos., ((Cheers). This
Is the two-bo- x business In a diluted th
form. - v

"I hav consumed only on bottl
Of Pruna In my Uf. I don't bellve
In Peruna morality and I'm dead
against Peruna politics" was among the
the bright sayings of th vnlng. of

"You know men who don't an
car a thing about liquor
on- - way or another, who th
ar Indifferent whether It Is aold In a
bar-roo- m or a legalised madleaf depos-
itory, but who believe In local

who believe that th man
is th sovereign In thla government
They ar great strong men. But these
msn ar forced either not to vot at
all or they must d eels re, in form at
least, that they ar th defenders of
distilleries and bar-roo- m in North
Carolina. That's hardly common hon-
esty.

th
Is ItT" and

Mr. Self said-i- t th Watts law haa
"mad good" why not contlnu it if of
It has not. he begged lav to doubt gaa
th Infallibility- - of th doctors who
prescribe prohibition.- - That would
hav been killed dead In 1S0I. but it
was not known that this was contem-
plated. , and.. . NOW.' AND THEN. or

"Jeter Prttchard ho said la the the
most honest man In th crowd of dis
tinguished men advocating prohibition,
A year ago verybodjr down her was
down on him a an. opponent of Stat
sovereignty and Governor Olenn waa
anxious to hav himself become th
great, preserver StaU sovereignty. fellThen - Joaephus Daniel ( was flinging
about five fits a minut.. But to-d- ay

Josephua and Gov. Robert Brodnax dOlenn and all th rest ar shouting,
Qo It Jeter. - Tou are the prepared
mustard.'" (Cheers). :

Th speaker then dwelt on the prin-
ciple of local nt giving
practical examples. H then took up
th matter of Scripture quoting. He .
referred to th fact that "Rev. John a
Clgaretto Kllfo" had said that Mr.
Thomas Settl had blasphemed be-
es

gas
use he quoted from th Scrlptur on

hia elds, and yet th preacher didn't out
.quote a line- In defense of his ' posi-
tion. He didn't r anything a!nst the

T

Y

using tobacco. (Laughter). The
want us to keep tho Book

closed and it's blasphemous It w dare
open It. But that ahall not deter

me from talking about it th Rev.
John Clgaretto to the contrary not-

withstanding." . ,

Mr. Self wanted to know why it waa
there was no condemnation of liquor

the immortal tables of stone where
law waa handed down, according to

the Scriptural account. H suggested
this one, as a sampla of what the pro
hlbitionist would Ilk to And there
"Thou shalt not take a drink of liquor.
neither thou, nor thy on, nor tay
daughter, nor thy cook, unless thou
hfest a prescription." (Laughter and
cheers). They don't Ilk it muoh be
cause, when Cnrlst came and gave t
new' commandment, it was to lov and
not an anathema against liquor.

Part of the consideration given by
Solomon to the. king of Tyre for the
temple was ISO, 000 gallons of wine
The "prohl's" quote the passage "Wo
unto him that giveth his neighbor
drink " but they Bon t quote it all.
which shows (hat the practice con
demned is the making of one' drunk

take advantage of htm In some way
The speaker- - then took up various

other arguments and counter argu
ments of the "drys," .talking alto
gether nearly two hours, the general
lines being indicated by the foregoing,
His speech was much enjoysd.

iirnr IX AIRSHIP WRECK.

'Mammoth Airship at Oakland. Cal.,
uunwfl ana jjrop to tne Ground,
Injuring Its Crew of Sixteen En-
gineer is Not Expejcted to Recover

Great Crowd WltiKone AccWcuU
Oakland, Cat.. May SI. A mam-

moth airship, on Ita trial trip In
Berkeley to-d- rose 1 00 feet from the
earth, in view of JO.OOd specUtors,
tilted, burst and dropped o the
ground with Ita crew of sixteen ben,
every one of whom was Injured. With
the posslbl exception of one, all will
recover. Sevan, wr severely hurt,
while nln wer cut and bruised.

X C Rogers, engineer, whose right
waa fractured, and who waa In

Jured lntrnally, may die. -

The accident was spectacular. A
great concoure of mn, women and
children from Berkeley and Oakland'
had gathered around a field wherein

great airship bad been filled
with Illuminating gas. . The airship
rose alowly from th earth. The Ave
gasoline engines, suspended beneath

-- long gas receptacle, at interval
about to ft each attended by
engineer, were not put 1a opera

tlon until th airship was wall up In
air. - Thn two of th englnce

slowly act la motion th long propel
lera reaching out from them on each

Id of th chip. Before th ship
'could b propelled further than a fw
feet the forward nd tilted downward
until the craft stood at an angle of
about 41 degrees, nose downward.

The members of the crew wer ap-
parently unable to run along the
canvas pathway In order to equalise

weight and to right th airship,
they clang desperately to th net

ting and superstructure. The rush
th.gas to th stern of the long
bag caused the envelope to burst

with a loud ripping noise, .Th re-le- as

of a great quantity of gas caus-
ed, the airship to settle toward th
earth. 8om Of th crew lost their
heads befor the ship could alight

jumped, suffering broken limb
severe bruise. Nearing the earth
ship lost gaa more rapidly and the

over-weight- ed remnant of gaa was
borne to earth rapidly , with great
fore. MorrelL th Inventor of th
craft and several of th nglnea wer
caught la the understructure aad In-
jured by the engines. -

Aa the gas' bag burst and th ship
towards the earth, men. women

and children screamed, -- nd ran- - la
every direction. Several woman faint

and children wer knocked down.
A cry of horror rose as several men

leaped from the ship and hurled
themselves to earth, where they land-
ed with thud that brought groana
from th Injured and created alarm
among the onlookers. .

Aa.th ship crashed to the ground
moment later, hundreds of men

rushed forward with knives ripped th
bag in a hundred places, cutting

awav th varnished material toeet
the men burled underneath, Th

Injured men wer quickly taken' to
Roosevelt and Oakland HopItals.

;I Our wagona are ready to deliver
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OrnCKM AJ(p

X O..Bryce, PreWnt ..
M. A. Bland. Vic.' Praldnt
A.i O: Hagood, Manager- - ;
C. M. Davidson, Aai Mgr. '.

6. . B. Robinson; Secrettry

. h t Droid foP the
Jg -g Vrimen 'of Z

Stafe" irt ZtorlnTZ, bill
(and they're trying to do good for
humanity,

. Jon't blame them) knowtyy,.'ntu.A i.w nrnvidea nrsc- -
tlcally "ZJ.'for a" change of name from
bar-roo- m to that of legalised medical
depository. They don't even say
drug store. Even the term drug
store has fallen Into a sort of disre-
pute." (Laughter).

He read the second and third pro-
visions allowing the manufacture and
sale of wines and ciders from grapes,
berries or fruits, to be sold at the
placa of manufacture only and the
wine not to be opened on the prem-
ises. "There you can get a barrel, if
you want it, or a carload. This Is
for the benefit of the Eastern wine-
grower,"

Section 2 defines the liquors which
are Intoxicating. "Everybody knowa
win m tntnvl,..Hti. ft 1.. I. lit- -

ongr to get In lta effects maybe.
Du, k. cnrri.non1lnltr longer
time to recover from It. In fact, a
man hardly ever knows when ha Is
over it." (Laughter).

OTHER SECTIONS.
.Section i makes the place of deliv

ery the place of sale. This. Is already
law In North Carolina and whether so
or not should be accepted. Section 5
makes provision for the purchase of
cnurcn wine by ministers for sacra-
mental purposes. This is not a trivial
matter, but goes to show that the
legitimate use of wine is recognis-
ed. Section 8 guarantees the right
of the county commissioners or gov-
erning body of any city or town from

.' "Ji"' ," " . Z. rV "..j m mw-.im- i t.A i.ii Rutin i?iirHia- -
cists as are so permitted. They say
",".,n county com
missloners and the aldermen have no
discretion, but there la no telling whatany subsequent Legislature-may- - do;

This bill Is put forward as the so-
lution of a great problem," declared-Mr- .

Self. "That It la a great prob-
lem no one will deny. I believe In-
stead that in North Carolina it will
have a tendency to Increase agitation
and strife ten-fol- d and I am not
sure that that flgur will express It.
Whenever and wherever the election
of county commlaitaners or boards of
aldermen Is up and when the ques-
tion of Issuing or not Issuing license

pharmacists Is before th people,
men are going to forget In a larg
measure, the business qualifications of
the men they are electing to fill execu-
tive offices and vot according to theirposition on thla question. But. markyou, instead of ending the agitation,
thla bill win Increas It ten-fol- d.

Jngthy Section 7, 'repealing all
lawa in conllct with this, but contin-
uing all local acts of similar tenor now

fore and providing that If this act
falls on May :th. ita failure shall
effect no rhsjig on existent laws was
read. Section t pronounces th pen-
alty. Section 9 provides that a ma-
jority of th votes registered shall
carry the election and the ballots
shall he marked "For" and "Against"
"The Msnufacture and Sale of Intox-
icating Liquor."

LAWS INEFFECTIVE.
"How much morality Is there In this

and how much prohibition la. there?"
demanded Mr. Self. "All th decrees
of all the councils, aJl the edicts of all
the csars and all the enactments of all
the parliaments of the earth never
changed on human heart. I have no
patience with the man who attempts
to bring m panacea for all th moral
ills of humanity!" Th speaker said

had wondered a long tlm at the
spectacle of th great moral leader ot
North Carotina going-- up and down the
Mat, as If this people, backed aa It
la With - splendid traditions, were a
race of . degenerate, unable to take
care of themselves, and preaching that
we er, all rushing to the devil. Some
people mlcht come to the conclusion
that Hie the vendera of patent medi-
cine they wished to persuade us to
take their dope and !v th doctor
who give It to uv (Cheers.)

"They bar been telling mm tor years
that th great majority of the peopl
favored laws stringently regulating
th liquor traffic - If was outrageous
not to permit the dear popU to have

chance to express their wilL And as
have in their eaus. they put up not on
square Inch of dry territory to b af-
fected. Aad yt tney go around her
and dar anybody to --com out and
flfht against hm. though they ar
not rlskuig on thing! It s a cas with
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